Travel Awards

The American Professional Society of ADHD and Related Disorders (APSARD) offers Travel Awards to its 2019 Annual Meeting, January 18-20, 2019 in Washington, D.C. The awards offer an opportunity to attend an outstanding scientific program for students and trainees with an interest in ADHD research.

Specific Travel Awardee benefits include:

- Cash stipend of $300 to help offset travel expenses
- Two nights’ stay at the Marriott Wardman Park, Washington, D.C.
- Complimentary Meeting registration for award recipient
- Opportunity to present a poster at the annual meeting. (Must be submitted by October 12, 2018)

Any student or trainee may apply for the award by submitting the following to the APSARD Education Committee:

- A one-page focused career statement describing your interest in a travel award including career goals and ambitions with an emphasis on your research goals. Please include your most significant research accomplishments, and why you think this award would benefit you at this time in your career.
- The curriculum vitae of the candidate.
- Verification of trainee status.
- Visit https://apsard.societyconference.com to submit your Travel Award application.

How to Nominate:

- Those that are self-nominating should utilize the online submission site. If you would like to nominate another individual for a Travel Award, submissions must be sent to the APSARD Executive Office. **Nominations must be received by October 12, 2018.**

- Nominations can be sent by email, fax, or postal mail. If sending by email, please send to info@apsard.org. If sending by fax, the APSARD fax number is 1-888-417-3311. If sending by postal mail, the submission envelope as well as the material sent must indicate the award for which the submission is made. Please mail to the following address:

  APSARD Executive Office  
  Travel Award  
  5034A Thoroughbred Lane  
  Brentwood, TN  37027  
  www.apsard.org

**The deadline for Travel Award Submissions is Friday, October 12th, 2018.**